[A bacteriological study on urinary calculi associated with infections].
There are difficult problems in the management of urinary calculi associated with infections. Stones associated with infections are not only infection stones such as struvite stones, but also other kinds of stones such as calcium oxalate. Therefore, from practical view points, bacteriological studies should be carried out on urinary calculi associated with infections as a whole. We investigated 120 cases of urinary calculi associated with infections with special reference to bacteria on the stone surface, within the stone, compositions of the stone and permeation of an antibiotic into the stone. Proteus was isolated most frequently from the urine, followed by E. coli and Pseudomonas. These bacteria were isolated from the stone surface, although the incidence of Proteus mirabilis was higher than that in the urine. Bacteria were isolated in 25 of the 33 specimens of the inside parts and in 12 of the 12 stones of MAP and MAP plus other components. Proteus mirabilis was found in 7 of the 12 stones. Bacteria were isolated from the inside of 9 of the 16 stones of CaP and CaP plus other components and Proteus mirabilis was found in 6 of these 9 cases. Pseudomonas was isolated in 2 out of the 7 stones of CaP plus CaOX and its growth was seen in 5 specimens. The incorporation of an antibiotic, Cefmetazole, into the stone differed greatly with each stone. There were some cases in which the concentration of Cefmetazole in the inside was less than 5% of that in the outside. Stones may function as a sanctuary for organisms and may protect these organisms.